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Jl1tbongh there !a oons1derabla litorato.ro on

t'l1e early de1telopment o~ tllo albino rat (linttue
I1'oweg1oua ttlbtnna l. ova which bavo not yo·t en-

terad too ov1du.ot and eertaln maturation stages
have not bean 4eaar1bed.
can noaertm.n.

tis

far as the author

The snort space of ti.mo that

elapooa between ·sane of ·the maturation atagoa
makes it d1fflcn1t to isolate them..

The 1n-

tervn1 bott.voen the pronuclear otagea BDd the

t.rJo-0011 stage. a:pparentJ.y io a .oom1)erat1voly
Added to this difficulty the cxaot

short onth,;

time of ovulation 1s never exnotly knoon.

an off art was mada to rooord exuot

t1moa

of

lnoomlnatlon 1n order to make as ooourato a oompeir1aon as possible in tho dovolormont of the

ova at partloulor·agos. At the present t1mo tho

author

baa

not enougb t:1aterlal to record tho

exact timo of. beginning -and on.ding of all tho

maturation and aagmo:ntatlon startos 1n tho rat.
Thia 1nvaat1gation. td.ll hnv0 to be loft ·ror a

future ti.me.

Tho nuthorw1shea to express his nppreoiatiop f.or the holJJful ouggeot1ona o.r:Zorod by
Dr. Henry

o.:

Tracy nnd Dr. Uome;r B. Latiner and

to !Uaa Uargoret ·Solu.:t.':11lnn for her assiatanoe in
p1•epsr1ng mtorosoop1o pre1,nri1tlons.
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2. MATERIALS AIW METHODS

Materials for this work were obtained from
albino rats 0£ the .colony be1ong1ng to the anatomy
department of the University of.Kansas.

A female

rat to be mated is placed in a cage with one or

two males.

1£ the female is in heat, copulation

usually takes place vlithin a few minutes.

If she

is not in heat,. 1 t soon becomes evident and· the
procedure is again tried in 24 hours.

The male

rat is not prostrated by the sex:ua.1 act; the same
. male may .serve for ni.any copulations which rrey
take place during a:period. of several hours.

The

female will E.tecept the ma.le many times before she

begins to fight him away.

According to Vlidakowioh

(1910),tta female rat permits many males to copulate

in the cou.rse of many hours. receiving males
~

~o

times or oftener. VJb.en suddenly she drives them
away".

Sobotta and Burkhard (1910) paired female rats
that were a few hours post-partem, since it has
been observed that many ro.amnals ovulate soon after

parturltion.

Huber (1915) paired female rate that

had borne at least one litter and in.the majDrity
of'. females used, about thirty days elapsed after

the birth of a litt~r befor,·pairing as the rat
vlill then be free from "domestic oares".

Female

-4rats used in this work were :Paired at random but

none were paired unless at least .thirty days had
elapsed after.parturition.
· In the work described in this paper the male

rat was p1aoed'1n the cage with the female in
heat; copulation began in a few minutes and
ooourred 15 or 20 times ,vithin the next 40 minutes.

This time. i.e., 40 minutes after the rats were

put together in the oage, was noted on a card
Which was attached to the cage and is used as

the date o:f reference in estimating ages of ova

and embryoes.

It is,referred to ln this paper

as "the time of completed· insemination".

This

time as the reference point was chosen rather

than the time ·of the first copulation whioh H~ber
( 1.915) used,. since. in· many oases the first copula-

tion is not complete. as evidenced by an examination of· the vagina.

After several copulations.

the chances are much greater that sufficient
sperm have been introduced into the female geni-

ta1 traot to insure fertilization; it is probably
unnecessary to permit further copulation.

The term

1

insemlnation• is that. used by- Long

and :Mark (1911) to indicate "the introduction of'

male sexual elements into the genital tracts of
the female by act of ooi tus or othen1ise 11 •

The inseminated fema1ea were killed with
cholorform.

The ovaries and· oviducts were care-
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fully removed \Vhile being bathed: wl th warm Ringer' a

solution to prev~nt as much alteration in the tissues as possible during the ope1·ation.

The ovary

and oviduct are almost completely surrounded by a
mass ··of fat.

As

much fat as possible was dissected

away without disturbing the periovarian capsule.

~he uterine horn was first tied off to preserve
the contents of the tu.be; then divided in most
eases· three or .four centimeters from the oviduct.
Sections of ovaries and oviducts ,vere made ranging

in time from ·10 .to 87 hours after the time of completed insemination •. Some of the material was
:fixed in Oarnoy' s solution and some in. Bou1n' a.

In using Carnoy 1 s solution it is neoeaaa1.. y to

wash 1n absolute alcohol.

Carnoy's sulution was

£o~nd not as satisfactory as Bouin's as tissues··
were too bard for proper sectioning.

The sections

v,ere cut at a thickness of seven microns and

stained with Delafield•s hematoxylin and eosin.·
3.

OVARI.A11 OVA

Desoription of the later development of ovarian ova from the rat and,mouse has been very well
.done by Sobotta (1895) and Sobotta and lmrkhard
(1910).

According to these investigators~ the

first polar body is formed before the ovum leaves
the ovary. · This polar body is lost· during the

passage of the ovum to the oviduct, but in the

-6mouse it may still :Persist with the ovum after it

reaches the ovidttot.

These investigators desoribe

the spindle for the second polar body as following

that for the fi~st without a· res~ing stage 1n the

rat and mouse and forms while the ovum ia still in
the folliole.

The metaphase for the second polar

body starts after penetration of the spermium into

the ovum •. Therefore. the monaster for the division of the second polar body :persists for a considerable _period., probably from 10 to 15 hours,

since
ovulation occurs near the time of copulation
.
'

and it takes from 10· to 12 hours for sperm t·o
reach the ampullar ~~rtion of the oviduot.

Ovulation in. the rat anl mouse ooours spon-

taneously regardless of copulatioz:i.

Sobotta and

Burkhard { 1910) record in the rat five
oases w1 th,
'

out copulation in which ova were seen in the ovi-

duct.
This description

~

Sobotta. and 'Burkhard
..

,

ooTreaponds with stages found in my work on the ·

rat..

An· ovarian ovum found in an ovary of a rat

of my series which had been inseminated 27 hours,

shows an early a.napha.sa stage in the formation of
the :first polar body.

Sobotta and Burkhard (1910)

record seeing ·the d isaster stage :for the first

polar body relatively few times in the rat.

Other
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ovarian ova in my aeries. also, show chromosomes

ar-£anged in a monsster for the formation of the
first polar body; others show the monaster for
the second. pols?-"' body vm.ile the first polar body
is still present.

The monaster for the first polar

body

division

is eaei1y dietingo.ished from the monaster for the
second polar b:'.>dy di vision.

Sobotta and Burkhard

(1910) have_oomputed measa.rements for the two spin. d1es and found that the f irat is shorter and

broader than the second.

The length of the second

spindle was found to be 27 microns and only 15

microns :for the first.

The

second spindle lies

more superficl!µ in the ovum as compared with the
first spindle.

Many ovaries in my material present disintegrating ova.

These ova appear broken up into

numerous small·sphericsl masses. some· of which
have \Vhat appears to be a nucleus with prominent

chromotoid bodies.
4. EXTRA-TUBAL OVA ·

(Platas 1 and 2~ Figures l, 2. 3. 4)
Two extra-tubal ova were found near the ovary
and within the periovarian capsule in sections of
the right ovary and oviduct of a rat which had

been inseminated 12 hours.
,,... .

One ovu.m is definitely

-ain a stage of disintegratio n while the other appears
normal..

The disintegratin g ovum (Plate 2. Fig., :3

and :4).\f, has a large ovoid nuoleus with chromatin

clumped into cbromotoid bodies.. ,The cytoplasm
There are no discus cells

suggest vacuolation..

or ooagulated mucous substance around the ovum·.

~; The ovnm..J.a .elongated and at one extrem! ty appears

.a

globule like body,. apparently segmented from

the

01r"llm~

suggesting that ·the cytoplasm is break-

ing up,.: as seen f'requentl.y in disintegratin g

ovarian and tubal ova.

The vertical diameter of

the ovum including the segmented . portion, 1s 72
;~

microns and the horizontal diameter is 28 microns.

The ovo.m has no oolemma.
'

<

· is not pyonotic.
1 and 2) found

The vitelline membrane

•.
~'he normal ovwn. (Plate 1, Fig
.
.

on the other side of the same

ovary apparently 1s in the monaster stage for the
. second polar _body format~on.
j

apparently ls not p~esent.

The first polar body
The spindle was sec-

tioned transversely glvl1:1g a polar view~

All

the chromosomes appear in one section of seven
miorons in thickness, indicating· the chromosomes
are all in abou.t the same :Plane.

Beyond the

plane o:f section of the chromosomes, what al)-

.
'
pears to be cross sections of 1inin threads in
'

the spi_ndle can be seen.

This mi totio figure

is close to the periphery of the ovum 7 and is

:..g..

oriented tangeni tally.

The length of this spin-

dle is p1aoed roughly at 25 microns.

is surrounded by many disou.s cells.

. est the ovum

are· e.nanged

Thia ovum

Those noar-

in two or three rows

like those enclosing the ovarian ova.

These dis-

cus cells show no mitotic figures as do those
in· the ·ova1·y, suggesting that the formation of

new discus cells has.ceased.

The cytoplasm of

many show ~aouoles and beginning fragmentation .
The cells towards the periphery of this mass of
discus cells. show more J)ronounced disintegratio n
as compared with those nearer the ovum.

Spaces

exist betvreen the more peri:pheral cells, which

.

'

contain a fibrillar-lik e substance. suggesting
coagulated mucous.

The sons. :pellucida is much,

reduced and in some places the discus cells are

in

contact vli th the ovum.

slightly pyonotio •

This ovo.m appears

·Thi a· condi tlon is seen in

some ovarian and tuba1 ova. and may suggest
beginning disintegratio n.

However. the cyto-

plasm appears norma1 in all these ova.

The

diameter of the ovum is 66 microns by 70 miorons.
A tuba.1 ovu.111 from the same specimen measures
62.9 microns by 59.2 mioTons in diameter.

An
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apparently mature ovsrian ovum from the same
.

.

ovary.measures 74-_5 microns by 62.9 microns in
diameter.

Sobotta and Burkhard (1910) give as

the d1ameter of ovarian· ova 60-65 microns and
tubal ova ·55-60 microns._· Diameters of ova
·mer:.isured by Huber· (1915) are a little more than
those measural by Sobotta Elnd Burkhard, :possibly ·

due to differences in fixation technique. ~hose

invt;,etigator~ ahmv that tubal ova are smaller·
than ovarian ova.

j)ia.meters of ovarian and··

tuba1 ova in my aeries show this. also.

uu.t

my

measurements ~run a little higher .•

Three ova~ the chromosomes 1n the ·seoond

monaster, v1ere ·found near an opening in ,the
third ·or fourth division of the right oviduct
of a rat which had been i·nseminated ·27 hours.
Thia opening in the oviduot may be due to rup-

ture of the tube ~uring manipulation incident

to the removal of ,the periovarian capsule.

What appears to be similar openings were :found
in sections of tubes of three other rats of my
series in vm.ioh the pariovarian capsule had

unintentionally be~n removed •.

It is possible

these ova were squeezed out through this
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opening in the ·oviduct.•. In such a case they

could not_. of course;• be considered as truly
extra-tubal ova.

are near the ova.

Large ol.umps o:f di acu.s cells

The ova are ·surrounded

by

scattered discus c·a11s, leuoooytes and coagulated muoo1.1:s~ · The ovary does not show any

recently ruptured :follicles.

One fo~icle is

much distended and appears about.ready tc;,
rupture~

It contains an ovum ono1osed in a

smsll mass of folliolEr cells attached to the

tunicanear the·point where appa;rently_ the
follicle is abo~t to rupture. as. suggested by
the thinness of the wal1.
Ova in the process of eaoaptng from the

ovary have been observed

by Sobotta (1895) in

the mouse. Longley ( 1911) in the cat. and
·v.~n der Strict (1909) in the bat.

o•.

The ovmn .

described by Longley 1n · the cat~ which ha· ob-

served at first 1naoroscopically • shows a. mass

of coaguraround the ovum, whioh he considers
· to be coagulated foll1oular· fluid..

~pon micro-

soopic examination the ovum has the first
polar body· and the chromosomes arranged eccen- .

trioally in a monsster.

enclose the ovum~

Many folliole calla
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5. TtmAL OVA
Development of tubal ova in my aeries range
from the eeoonl monaster to and including the
eight oel1 stage..

The age and development of

_these OV& correspond closely to those described

by Huber (1915) and Sobotta and Burkhard (1910).

A.· 10 Hours
The earliest ova in the aeries is that from

a rat 10 hours after completed insemination. The
'

oviduct of the right side was damaged in section.

ing and could not be used.

Many follicles in

both 1eft and :right ovaries contain degenerating
ova.

These follicles appear about ready to rup-

ture.

Other follic1es have normal ova which are

about ready to ovulate..

Other· foll1c1esshow

evidence of having recently ruptured.

The oviduot of the left aide 1n the 10 hour

j

specimen contains four ova in the ampullar por-

tion.
cells.

All are situated in one mass of di'sous
They a.re in the second monaster and none

have yet been fertilized •.. There ·_are no polar
bodies.

There are no a·perm near the ·ova,, but

there are a few in the lower part of the oviduct.
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The uterine horn contains a great amount of
·sperm bet\veen tha fol.de of the mucosa.

Very

few sperm are seen in the loi.ver portion of the

oviduct but they increase in number towards the
distal end of the ov1duot.

The oviduct opens

into the aide o:f the· uterine horn by a ama11
open.tng..

The lower part of the oviduct runs

in the muscular and muaosal layers of the uter,

ine born, enters the lumen from the side and

protrudes down in to t.he lumen of the horn.

By

comparison of the number _of sperm around that

part of the oviduct vl1ioh :Protrudes into the
ute!ine horn.

and

the number v.hich have gained .

entrance to the lower part of the oviduct. it

appears that this ·anatom1oa1 arrangement may
act as a barrier to the number of s»~rm wh1oh .

enter the oviduct.

By foroeflll injection of

india ink into the uterine horn

of

two dif- .

· feren t specimens, the amount of ink that entered
the oviduot in om case was small. and in the
other it was impoes1b1e to force ink past this
portion of the horn.

!i.'hia arrangement aets as

a valve against the entrance of the ink. into
the oviduct..

According to Sobotta and Burkba,rti
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( 1910) the number of sperm that enters the oviduct
1s relatively anall and the life of sperm in the

genital tract of the rat ls between 10 and 14 hours.
Th.ey showed that at 10 hours most of the sperm

v1ere dead and at 14 hours all were dead.
An orderly arrangement of discus cells around

the ova in the. 10 h_our rat is still apparent, al•

thougl'l their cytoplasm shows more disintegratio n
-th~n that 0£ the discus cells enclosing the extratubal ova.

Many ce1ls re~embling mononuclear

leucoeytes are present, especie.lly around the
periphery of the mass _·of discus cells.

Inter-

mingled with the cells are many fibrils. suggesting as ls noted above. a coagulated mu.coua.
The _ova are slightly :pycno.tic but show no internal
evidences of ·disintegratio n.
The ep_rthelium of the ampullar portion of
· the oviduot from this 10 hour specimen, shows

evidences of secretion.

A mucous-1ike substance

appears. in the lumen of the tube in close
__ apposition to the epi:thelium.

Secretory and

olllated cells were -observed and their obaraoter1stioa correspond to those described by Schaffer
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(Ivionatssoh•. f •. Gab. u. Gyn•., 28( on the pregnant

squirrel.

Sobaf!er's plates illustrating the

eipthellum of the oviduct of a pregnant squ1rre1,
show a111ated cells vll th a pale homogenaou~ ~to-

p1asm._

The cilia s:e quite apparent ending at the

nbasalknotchansaum" or basal granulation.

The

secretory ce1la do not show a highly granular

o3-to:plasm towards the 1umen as is s~en in the
cells of the eipthelium from the oviduct in the

non.-:t,regnant aqu1rre19 · bo.t seo1. etory materia1
ia seen esoaping into -tha lumen of the tube.
The cellu.1a.r arrangement,, a ccorcling to Schaffer,
appears to be an al tern.ate one 1n general, a

secretory cell then s. c1llsted oe1J..

According

to.. Sobotta and Burkhard (1910). thia mucous-like

su.bstanoe seoretea.

by

the cells of the oviduot

may play an important part in dlreo~ing the ova
into the oviduct.
B. 12 Hours
The rat \\i11ch had been inseminated 12 .hours

has in the ampullsr portion. of the right oviduct

five ova., besides the tv;o ova vi.lioh have· not yet
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entered the tube.

These two latter ova are deacri bed

above. under extra-tubal ova:-

Of those ova in the

tttbe a:tl. but two have been fertilized and these two
are in the second monaster.

Two ova possess an

an.a.phase· spindle in prooeaa of formation of the
second polar body.

Both have been penetrated by

sperm, one .showing the JJpermium head ent_ering the
ovum.

One possesses a spermimn but its chromosomes

are still in the seconi monaeter.,

A few ap~rm

a~e seen in the folds of the mucosa of the oviduct
near the ampulla.
In the tubes on the left side of the same rat,

no sperm were observed in tbe u~per or middle segments.

Tho ampulla contains seven ova.

Only one

nae been fertilized and this one shows the formation of -the second polar body~

The r·est of the

ova are in the second monastar.

.a,11 the tuba1

ova from both the right· and left tubes are oon. tained in or~ mass of discus cells.

These oe1ls

appear similar and in about the same stage of
disintegration .as those -observed in the 10 hour
I

specimen. ·The ovary of the right side has recently_ ruptured follicles.

One follic1e in pa~tioul.ar
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has El small... :opiming through the eptthelium and a

'few fol11 ole cells between the periov-arian capsule
am the ovary.

T\vo ,·other fo11icles havo no defi•

nl1;e O)ien.lrg but the epi:'thelium hsa not yet regen~
erated over the. plug of :foll:'lcle cells.

The ovary

of the left alde has recently ruptured follicles

but none as recent as are found in tho ovary of

the .right aidei SU.f"'8GBting that the tr10 extra~
tubal ova had just recently been ovulated.

u.terlne horns of both sides are packed

vn. th

The
sperm

with relatively fev, in_ the oviducts.

o.

16 and 2A:. Hou.rs•

., Four ova in the. pronuclear ~tage 1vere observed
ln the right. oviduct of the rat vmioh had been in--

sam!naterl 16 hours.

not seotioned.

Tubes of the left side were

Three of the ova -show the seoond

polar ·body extruded.

!i.'he :pronuolei are quite near

each other. towarcla the center of the ovum.

The

pronuolei contain a pa.le staining 11uoleoplasm· wl th

a few :scattered gran:ule,a.

One nucleus is smaller

than tho o~her an.d according to Huber (1915),

"this one is regarded ss the male :pronuoleus,

.,,..

.
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sinee near it the ''sperm centrnm! was now and
tben. observed.

lUll and Tribe (1~24). in their

work on the early development of· the oat, believe
that the snal.1er pronuoleu.s. is the female pronuoleua and t~ larger

the male

-pronitoleus.

In

describing one of the eggs o:f their aeries they

say.

0 of

· the two;. one is smaller and situated

nearer the polar bodies; we regard it as the fema1e pro?1ucleu.s; the other is l~rger and' rather

more sttperfic1ally. situated.

This is in agree-

ment with the conclusions of Lams ( 1913) for the
pronuclai in Oavia. and of

o.

van der Strioht

( 1909) for thosa of Vesperu.g_~". , The ·pronuclear
stages dasor1.bed. by Huber (1915) were talc.en from

. rats whioh had been inseminated 24 hours.

Accor-

ding to Huber. the pronuclear stages in· his series

seem to fa.11 in about the middle of the series of
the pronuclear stages des·orl·bed by Sobotta and

Burkhard (1910).

ova in my series t8ken from the

.right oviduot o:f a ra~ inseminated 24 hours all

· show the J.)ronuolear stage.

Thia tnbe contains

~igh t ova; one of ·these appeal.'a to . bo d isintegrating..

Two of -tha ova :possess the second po1a:r
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body within the oolemma.

T-ne -pronuclei in all these

ova contain large dark staining chromotoid nucleolar

bodies arranged on a linin network.

The pronuclei

from ova 0£ the 16 hour rat show a. pale-blue staining nuoleoplasm with a few small darkly-staining

granules in contrast to the characteristics above

described of the 2-4 hour pronuclear stages.

There

are fewer di acua cells around these ova than in
the earlier specimens.

in the left oviduct.

Five ova are contained withThese ova are all in the ·

.

pronuclear stage and Simila~; to ~hose of the right

side..

Therefore. it aeeme the pronuclear stage is

of· considerable du.ration.

Ova f'rom my 30 hour apeoi-

men, show the two-cell stage .and two ova in my 2'1
hour specimen show what la. thought to be an early
·an~ late snaphase s~age for the first segmen~tion

division. to·be described below with ova f.rom the
27 hour specimen.

From my data it would appear

the pronu9lear stage extends over. a period of
about 12 hours. considering fertilization takes
place about 12 ho~a after oopulation.
·These ova in the 24 hour pronuclear stage have

migrated past the ampullar portion of the oviduct.
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Huber (1915) .in his reaonstruotiomof the oviduct.

illustrating the posit-ion of the o-on of this age,
showed that these ova had migrated about eight
'
millimeters from the fim'briated end or at the end
of the f

irat day bad trave1led about one--four.th the
Huber describes the ov.1-

length of the oviduct.

d.U;at of the rat as containing eight or ten major
folds; the middle group of folds is closely applied

to the ovarian capsule • the upper or diat~l folds
pieroe the oapsule. ending in the fimbriated end

found ,vi thin the capsu1e,. while the lower or proxiw.a1 folds"· proximal with reference to the uterine
.

'

horn. effect oonneotioll vlith the uterine horn.

Sobot~a (1895) ~n his_deaoription of the oviduct

of the mouse recognizes four segments,,_ charaoterized
I

. by epithelia1 lining. nature and extent

of folding

of the mucosa, and t111ckness of the musculature.
Huber classifies the oviduat of the rat in respect
to that of the mouse in that he puts the four dis-

. ta1 segments beginning· with the fimbriated end, with
segments one and two of Sobotta 1 s designation.
which have n vdde lumen and :fo1ded mucosa.

In the

third and fourth segments 0£ the mouse oviduct tho
musou.latur& is wal1 developed. el?ithe1ium is simple
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coJ.umnar and folds nearly absent.

These correspond

generally w1. th the remaining folds or segments of
the rat oviduot.
D. 27 Hours.

The oviducts· from the rat inseminated 27 hours,

present four ova 1n the right and· six in the left.

The three ova found on.tside of the tube on the right

are described above under extra-tubal ova..
~ree oi.ra in the right ovidU<:'1i have their chromo-

somes .arranged in the second monaeter.

The stage of

the fourth ovum is u.noertain as the mitotic figure
is out transversely .• · The chromo~omee extend through
three sections. each seven miero~ ln thickness.
Therefore. its length is roughly placed around 21 or
25 microns.

It is apparently in an early anaphase

stage, probably for the first segmentation division,
Thia mitotic figure is more centrally placed in the

ovum in contrast to eccentrically placed mitotio
figures for the polar bodies •.

The mi ~btio f1 go.res of two ova in the left

oviduct (see Plata 5, Fig. 6 and 6) present oharacterist1oa of an early··and late anaphase stage for the
formation of the first segmentation division,
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liowever, tinoe these two

ova

are the only.ones of

this particular stage that I have,. they will de-

serve compar.ison with other ova of this age to be

left for further investigation.

It is this spindle

for the first segmentation di vision that neither
Sobatta and Burkhard {1910) ~ Kirkham and Burr (1913),

or Melissinos ( 1907) -~ were able to find in t hair

work on the rat. although all of the maturation

stages are daacribad by Sobotta {1895) on the
mouse.

Because of the ao~ewhat eoaentrio position

of the mitotic figures, some doubt appeared whether.

these tM> ova in

nw apeci.1Dens. were preparing to

aegm.ent or_ whether t~ ~~ndlea belong to the
aecom polar bo.dy.are not placed

as

However. these mitotic figures
near the periphery of the ovum

as -the .radially placed spindle for the second polar
body •. The width of the spindles is 11.2 miorons

compared witb 6.4 microns for a second monaster
spindle o:f an ovum in the same tube and 7.4 mi-

crons for a first monaster spindle of an ovmn in
the.ovary of the same rat.

The length of each

spindle is about 25"9 1Diorons, which is about
the same length of the monaater spindle for the
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second polar body division.
Very fe1iv dis~us cells 11re :present around the
ova and leuoocytes predominate.
ooagu1ated mucous present.

There is soma

No sperm are present

in th a tubes.

The first segmentation. spindle has boen ob-

served in·otber animals.

Sobotta (1895( describes

this particular.. stage 1n the mouse ovum and Hill
and Trlbe ( 1924) descrl be an ovum of the oat which
ia in~omp1etely divided into two ha.1ves by a deep

circular groove extending· 1n more than half-way .:

towards the center.
nucleus.

Each half contains a small

In the center. aboud mid•way between

the two nuc1ei. remains of the spindle-fibers are
-~ d1st1notly visible •.

]f. 59 Hours.

Four ova in the two-oe11 stage were found in
the right oviduct of the ra.t inseminated 5~. hours.
· ,Al1 possess a. resting ·nucleus.

body

in thin

the oolemma.

Two haye a :po1ar

One two-oell ovum

possesses a spermium in one of the oeJ.?.s.

The

spermium i~ nea~ the periphery of the cell and
has not undergone development.

Two of the two-cell
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- stages have -a polar body w1 thin the oolermna,

There

are about the same number of disous cells around
these ova as are found near the 27 hour ova~ . Leuoo-

oytes predominate.

There is s large clump of dieous

cells showing some disintegration near one of the

ova.

These discus cells apparently have- no relation

with the ova.

Very ll ttle coagula. ted mucous is evi•

dent.

·There are no sperm in the oviduct or uterine .

horn.

The left oViduot was not sectioned.
F. 35 Hoa.rs.

Five. ova in the· two-ce11 stage exist in the

right oviduct of-the rat inseminated 35 hours.

These

ova are ·all 1n the same ·segment of the oviduct and

near each other.

There are no discus cells· but a

number of leucpeytes are, present.

Tb.ere is no

coagulated mucous., _1.l!he ca1ls. of the ova have a
resting nucleus.

The 1eft oviduct was not sec- .

tioned.
G. 45 Hours.

From the right oviduct of the rat inseminated

45 hours five ova were found in the ttvo-cell stage.
All cells have a resting nucleus.

No discus cells

and only a few leuoooytes are found near the ova.
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.A larg,e tJlnmp of d1scu0 co1la are present et aorro

dista.noo from trl& ova. ona allow no apparent relation
td.th .tba ova.

.lJ.

s.porm1um was f.ound 1tt

r1

ooll of

one of tlttl two-call ovii,, md ahous no dovolopmen~.
Tbere ,18 no coag-~eted rocoua around tha ova.

1
i'he t\vo•ee'll sta~e with o restil'l8 nttoloua ex--

tends tl1rou.gh

a relatlvely long 1,oriod~ . Sobotta

(1896} :fom1d 1n t.'ia moune., two-coll stnges prosont

throtigh.)1 .period ~nnSSi,ns 'from 25 boors to -48- houro

,~fter oopn.liition.. n.uber (1916) observed in the rat
tlle two-oell Eltaga 4m-1ng

a. porlCYJ.

orlendl.ng £rom

) 42 boo.rs . to VO. bottta a.ftor the beginning of in-

semlnation.
In Ttri

WO rk

the two:-oell

8

tago i S found

.Sf:J

early

as -30 . hours after inoomlnntion.. tbny two-oell
stages :in

c

aayt.l
"11"

'.

mv

aortas shoo nc oo1emmt.l,. · Huber ( 1916)

the oolomnu \?as olotal~··oboorvod ln cartu1n of

t11a two-oell stages,. but .not· 1n the four-coll nor
.

t:t:ight•coll s~~gas.

Widaltowioh (1910)., reports thut·

be observed in the albino rat. a lose of tho oo1en:tr.ta
·eJen 1n the ti~oell stagea. and Sobotta (1895) • ·
found tba t tbe oolOD'.!'!Ja di ooppoore 1n .the eight-oe'il . :,1

stngeo ·of m1oe

ovi:,h•

Huber so.ye th&.t tho early dls-
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appearance of the oo1emma may account for the :fact
that. the .sgg mass during segmentation and trana1.t

through the oviduct does not. as a rule. !)resent
a. splierioal form but appears oompress~d and. mouled .

to fit the form ~f- the ·+umen.
K •. Z Day. 15 Roura.
An eight-cell stage was found in the lower seg-

ments ~f the right ov !duct of a rat which had bean
inseminated· three days and 15 hours.

Of' five seg-

mented :ova in this tube only one· shows definitely
the elght-oel.l. stage. · ~\ll nuo1ei are in the resting

stage..

There a.re no discus ee1le., coagulated muoo~.

or 1eucotiytes ·around any of the ova..
present.
~

No ·oo1emina is

This elght-oell ovum rests agalnst

a :fo1d

in the mtlOo·sa of the oviduct. Huber (1915) found
.in the·· oviduct •. the e1ght-oeli' stage three ·days and

)

. 117 hours after 1naem1nat1on

a.ni

the· 12 an~ 16 cell

eta.gee at foo.r days after ·insemination.

At the be-

ginning of the fifth day he fcnnd 811 segmented ova .

. in the uterine ·horn.

Therefore. ha concludes £ran·

his v.rork,, the segmenting ova pass from the oviduct

to the uterine horn at the end of the fcnrth·

day

after the beginni'ng of insemination. probably in ·
the 12-cell to the·, 16-oell stages.
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OONOLUSIONS
The albino rat is a particularly good mammal for
tba study of early deva1opment.

. ovalation

at

The spontaneity of

intervals of five days or slightly lees,

during abou.t the time the animal is manifesting signs
of heat, mslces the conditions favorable in securing
developmental. stages at certain ages. reckoning from
the: time of completed copulation.

Extra-tubal

ova

were observed in the 12-hour

rat, suggesting that coi,1µ.ation rook p~ce quite early
during the time the fena1e was manifesting outward
signs of heat.

Th& norms.l extra-tuba1 ova a.re en-

circled. wi 1h an abtu,danoe of d.ieous or 161licular

cells.;·
The discus ce11s show a progressive disintegra- .
tion during the developmenta.1 stages of the ova.
.J

Leuoocytes predominate in the later. stages otf development of the ova. suggesting their function of- assiatlng 1n 1he rEmoval .pf discus cells.

In later stages

of the aegrmnted ova the leucooytes also have dis. appeared.

The process 1nvo1ved in .the disappearance

of the discus eells remains for future investigatio~.
Fertilization was observed 12 hon.rs after

.:-,

insemination.

Sperm were obse1--ved 1n the oviduct

of the lO•hour rat but no ova have as yet been ferti-

lized~ Fart11ization ocours during the early pa1.. t
of the second ha.1€ of the f 1rst day.

Pronuc-1ear stages in my series were observed
as earl.y as· 16 hours and as la ta aa 24 boa.rs after

insemination.
· What is thottght to be an ear1y stage o:E the

first segmentation spindle
27

V!SS

seen in three ova.

ti.on.rs after in~emination.
At 30 hours the two-oe1l ovum bas deva1oJ.)ed,

and sttll ex1ats at 45 hours.

Huber (1915) found

the two-cell stage .in the rat as ·iate as 70 hours

after inseminat1on.
The eight-eell stage was found .at three days
and. 15 hours. which oorraspon~s vii th th·a eight-ce11 ·

stage that Huber desor!bed. fou:ad three days ·and 17
hours after insemination.

I <hserved no 1our•ce11

ova.~
The epithelium of

Ql.8

of the on.ducts ob-

.served. ·shows s secretory fa.notion and 001":rea:ponds
with the description give~ by Schaffer of the
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. epi thalil;r"'U :from the oviduct of a pregnant squirrel.

It is thought by Sobotta and Burk?ard, that this
mi.1coua-lika substance secreted by the oel1s of the
.cylthe11ttm in the fimbria of. th~ oviduct. may exert

an 1:nfluenoe in directing the ova into the ampulla
of the ovidttot.-

Schaffer showed that seore~ory

oells in the epithe1ium of the oviduct of a non-

, pregnant squirrel :.are ·se~reti~(! materla1 towards
the lumen but no seo:r-e.tory products are escapi.ng,:

suggesting that .the advent of ovulation ond pregnancy causes a heightened aetivi ty of the secretory
·cells of· the ·oviduct.

The fu.notion of th-is muoous-

1ika substance is as yet not def1ni tely known.

_/
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8.: DESORD:TION'OF FIGURES
Plate 1 ..
Figuroa. 1 md 2.

iin oxtra-1;u.bn1 ovrJn

from. n

rat inseminated 12 hou:cs, sur~ou..~ded by folliclo or
d1saus cells 1:1nd coagulated .ro1..licula.r flutd.

lntegrati on of . :f 0111ou1ar cei1s
.,

2.

ie .ahOWD. J.n.

Die:-

i'igt1r(l
.

Th~- m1totlo figure is the.t of a mona.ster; pre~

· paratory for tbe second polar body division.
Z(?ra l)elluoic.a!_

.

'

.

z.:p.-

P.c.-~eriovai·ien ouptmle. (Fig, 1.

Mag. a~ut X93,'. Fig. 2; _Mag. about X440 ).

Plate 2.
Figures .3 and 4.

A disintegrating extra-tube1

ova.m from a rat inseminated 12 hours, showing vaouolatj. on of the cytoplasm. · Part of the ·cytoplasm ie
shmm segmented from the ova.m 1rro~e~.,

P~.E.-Epi-

thelium of porio!arian ca:pocle·•. O!E-.-~r;an eJ?ithelimn. (Fig•. 3~· Mag. ab~ttt lll.4, Fig., 4,. ?t;ag •.
about .X486l.

Plate.3.
Figures 5 and 6.

saminated 27 hours.

Two tubal ova from n rat in.

'

The mi tot!c figt..u~es are thought

to be spindles for the fit'Bt aa1:;mentation division.

L.-Mononuolear leucocytes;; within coagulatod mucous
substance. D.O.-A large . clump of di.sous oalls. z.p..
Zona pellucida. (Fig. 5, Mag. about n20. Fig 6; Mag
about X528~.
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